Liturgy News

**Wednesday, March 21, 11:30-12:30,** Lenten Hour with Christ: An Ignatian Pilgrimage through Lent, led by George Murphy, SJ. Listening to God’s Word, Eucharistic Adoration and Music included. Gesù Chapel.

**Wednesday, March 21, 5:15pm,** Spanish Mass

Social Entrepreneurship at the Margins

The Miller Center for Social Entrepreneurship is launching a 6-month accelerator program for social enterprises that serve or are led by migrants, refugees, and human trafficking survivors. Interested social entrepreneurs can find more information or apply here. Applications are due **March 16.**

4th Annual JST Talent Show

Join us for another rousing night of fun in this year's JST Talent Show! Come see a different side of your fellow students, professors, and staff as they perform musical numbers, skits, tell jokes, and much, much more! Drinks, food and merriment provided in abundance! Suggested donation, $10 to support Catholic Charities Refugee Services.

**Friday, March 16 | 7pm | 1st floor of JST**

Service Opportunity: Catholic Worker Berkeley

Interested in serving the Homeless Community in Berkeley with other JST students? The Catholic Worker meets each Sunday, but on March 25 we hope more of our JST community will be present to serve our brothers and sisters! All are welcome! Please contact Mary Reilly at Mreilly@scu.edu for further details!

**Sunday, March 25 | 7:15am | People’s Park  2556 Haste St., Berkeley**

The Rise of the “Nones”: Exploring the Realities of Young People and Their Relationships with the Church

Data from Pew Research, CARA, and the *Study of Youth and Religion* all suggest that young people are disaffiliating from the Church in large numbers. Some studies suggest that as many as 50% of millennials describe themselves as “none” when asked about religious affiliation. In this workshop with presenter John Rinaldo, D. Min., JST Field Education Supervisor, we’ll explore what the data is actually suggesting, and, more importantly, how the Church might respond to the changing mindsets of youth and young adults. Open only to JST students. RSVP, melamb@scu.edu.

**Wednesday, April 4 | 10am-12pm | JST 216**

Student Development Grant

JST is offering funding to assist students who desire to further their academic and/or ministerial formation through participation in a conference, workshop, or symposium. Click here for the application form. The application deadline this semester is **April 15.** Contact Paul Kircher at pkircher@scu.edu for more information.

Submit Announcements to the Magis

Please submit information you would like included in Friday’s publication by **Wednesday at noon** to jstmagis@scu.edu.
**Suicide Prevention Training: Question. Persuade. Refer. (QPR)**

This 90-minute training is highly recommended for all JST students, faculty and staff. It is being offered to the entire SCU campus community with certified trainers: Julia Claire Santos, Campus Minister, SCU and Dr. Nadeem Hasan, Psy.D., Staff Psychologist, CAPS Center, SCU. Choose session below. Training will be in Manresa Lounge. For more information, contact Paul Kircher, pkircher@scu.edu. To register, please contact Mary Beth Lamb, melamb@scu.edu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 10</strong></td>
<td>10:30-12, Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 11</strong></td>
<td>10-11:30, Faculty and Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suicide Prevention Workshop for Faith Leaders**

Many people at risk for suicide will turn to their faith leader for support and counsel during this crisis period. Among other things, attendees will learn the importance of recognizing warning signs of suicide, how to approach someone who exhibits these warning signs, and how to speak with congregations about suicide. Facilitator: Cristina Rita, MA, from Crisis Support Services of Alameda County. Open to JST students only. RSVP to melamb@scu.edu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 23</strong></td>
<td>3:00-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hispanic Ministry Workshop**

This workshop will consider “What is Hispanic ministry?” and include exploration of popular religiosity and devotional practices. Facilitator: Sister Teresa Montes, OP. RSVP to melamb@scu.edu. Open to JST students only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 3</strong></td>
<td>2:00-4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GTU AND COMMUNITY EVENTS**

**STOP the War Machine, SAVE the Planet**

Mt. Diablo Peace & Justice Center and Veterans for Peace present a half-day conference with internationally renowned speakers on US militarism and its consequences. There will be opportunities to network informally and view a wealth of literature and resources. General admission $10 - $20 / Students free / Pre-register $10. Click here to register.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, March 17</strong></td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School of Applied Theology Upcoming Course Offerings**

*Science versus Religion: The War that Never Ends*, Joshua Moritz, Ph.D. **Mon. March 19** | 10am-3pm, $95 lunch included

*Journeying Toward an Ecological Spirituality*, Ivan Nicoletto, OSB Cam. **Wed. March 21** | 10am-3pm, $95 lunch included

*Moral Explorations of Human Sexuality*, presented by Gerald Coleman, SS, Ph.D. **Mon. Mar. 26-Wed, Mar 28** | 10am-noon, $120

Location for all sessions: St. Albert Priory, 5890 Birch Court, Oakland

For more course offerings and full descriptions, visit [www.satgtu.org/course-offerings](http://www.satgtu.org/course-offerings) or call (510) 652-1651

**American Academy of Religion Western Region Meeting**

This year’s theme is Religion and Kindness. The Friday pre-conference event includes a morning Women’s Caucus Writing Workshop (9:30-noon) and an evening Queer Caucus event, Performance as Activism, 8:00 pm at the First Congregational Church of Berkeley. For program details, click here. For registration details, click here. Online registration is due by **March 19** ($35 for students); $10 more for on site registration.

**Friday—Sunday, March 23-25** | all day | Institute of Buddhist Studies, 2140 Durant Avenue, Berkeley
### GTU AND COMMUNITY EVENTS

#### Asia Project Student Colloquium

Thought-provoking presentations, a formal response and Q&A sessions on topics relevant to Asian-Pacific contexts. Delicious Asian cuisine is included. Presenters are Thomas Calobrisi and Yoon Kyung Kim. Find more information [here](#). RSVP to Hyun Ho Park at asia-project@ses.gtu.edu by Thursday, March 15.

**Monday, March 19** | 12:30-2pm | GTU Library

#### Building an Islamic Rule of Law

A Center for Islamic Studies event, visiting scholar Mark Massoud will present his research on Islam in Somalia. More information [here](#).

**Tuesday, March 20** | 12:30-2pm | GTU Library Board Room

#### 2017-2018 Tanner Lecture on Human Values at UCB

The University of California, Berkeley, Tanner Lectures Committee presents this lecture series entitled “Environmental Care and the Infrastructure of Indifference” featuring Michael Warner, Seymour H. Knox Professor of English and American Studies at Yale University. Lecture One: On the Grid on Tues.; Lecture Two: Infrastructure as Ethics on Wed.; Seminar and Discussion with the Commentators on Thurs. with a reception to follow. More information [here](#).


#### How Jesuits are Transforming Low Income Communities through Education

Jesuit Connections Bay Area is a group for Catholic Young Adults in their 20s and 30s whose character, faith and relationship with God have been shaped by the Society of Jesus. Join them for Pizza and a Pint to learn how Cristo Rey San Jose students are doing more than just attending classes.

**Tuesday, March 20** | 7pm-8:30pm | Cristo Rey High School, 1389 E. Santa Clara St., San Jose

#### Borsch-Rast Book Lecture

This lecture will celebrate Naomi Seidman’s receipt of the inaugural Borsch-Rast Book Prize. UC Berkeley scholars, Judith Butler and Daniel Boyarin, will join Seidman to share perspectives on Naomi’s award-winning book, *The Marriage Plot, Or, How Jews Fell in Love with Love, and with Literature.*

**Thursday, March 22** | 6:30pm | Lecture in the chapel and reception in Bade Museum of PSR, 1798 Scenic Ave.

#### Mass in Honor of Blessed Oscar Romero

The Oakland Catholic Worker is having Mass to honor Blessed Oscar Romero on the day of his death.

**Saturday, March 24** | 5pm | Oakland Catholic Worker, 4848 International Boulevard, Oakland

#### “Good Friday” Program and Action at Livermore Lab

50 years after the assassination of Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., gather to take up the work to put an end to what King identified as “the giant triplets of racism, materialism, and militarism.” Rev. Ben McBride of PICO California, a leader in today’s new Poor People’s Campaign, will speak. Worship at 7am, procession to gate, stations of the Cross, music by Benjamin Mertz, and Liturgical dance led by Carla DeSola. After the program, a gathering to share participants’ work and actions will take place at Asbury United Methodist Church, 4743 East Avenue, Livermore. Link to flyer [here](#).

**Friday, March 30** | 6:45am | Gather at Vasco and Patterson Pass Roads in Livermore
**San Francisco Night Ministry Summer CPE Program**

The [San Francisco Night Ministry CPE program](#) is accepting applications for their summer program until **March 31, 2018**. The full-time program runs June 4-August 17, and is comprised of clinical hours (night ministry to people on streets of SF, veteran crisis line counseling, open worship, and leading bible study) and group meetings (didactic seminars, presentation of verbatim and interpersonal relations group). For more information, contact Rev. Rod Seeger at rodseeger@aol.com.

**Berkeley Summer Sessions 2018: Islam NESTUD 146A**

This course seeks to introduce major themes of Islam as they developed from the time of its emergence to the contemporary setting. For questions about this course, please contact rania.shah@berkeley.edu

**July 2-August 10, Monday-Thursday | 10-noon | UCB Moffit Library Room 103**

**Summer Intensive Language Courses at Boston College**

Need an intensive course in Latin or Greek? Learn more [here](#). All BC summer courses [here](#).

**Summer Internship at Tikkun**

Tikkun strives to build bridges between religious and secular progressives by delivering a forceful critique of all forms of exploitation, oppression and domination while nurturing an interfaith vision of a caring society whose institutions are reconstructed on the basis of love, generosity, nonviolence and social justice, environmental sanity, and awe and wonder at the universe. Opportunities in Editorial/Magazine, Art, Social Media/Marketing, and Progressive Activism. Apply [here](#).

**Phenomenology of Religious Experience II: Perspectives in Theology**

"Open Theology" invites submissions for the topical issue "Phenomenology of Religious Experience II: Perspectives in Theology", prepared in collaboration with the [Society for the Phenomenology of Religious Experience](#). Find detailed instructions [here](#). Submit articles [here](#) by **June 10, 2018**. Publication costs should be covered by Article Processing Charges (APC) paid by authors, their affiliated institutions, funders or sponsors. For questions about content, contact Dr. Olga Louchakova-Schwartz at olouchakova@gmail.com. For technical or financial questions, including how to apply for discounts or free publication, contact journal Managing Editor, Dr. Katarzyna Tempczyk at katarzyna.tempczyk@degruyteropen.com.

**Job Opportunity: Editorial Assistant at Theological Studies of SCU**

The Editorial Assistant works closely with the Editor of the journal, usually over email in the production of four issues per year. The ideal candidate would be conversant with theology, a careful reader, and willing to learn the craft of copyediting in accordance with *Chicago Manual of Style* and TS guidelines. Start date is September with training from predecessor prior. Application deadline is April 6. For a full job description, please email jstcareerservices@scu.edu

**Job Opportunity: Receptionist and General Administrative Assistant at Newman Hall**

Newman Hall at Holy Spirit Parish is seeking a part-time receptionist at the Catholic Student Center for UCB. Applications can be obtained at the front desk or from Elizabeth Kristos at info@calnewman.org.

The Parish is also seeking a part-time General Administrative Assistant to create the weekly parish bulletin, coordinate the facilities calendar, enter data for parish census and staff the reception desk and phone. Cover letter and resume of detailed work experience to Peg McGowan, 2700 Dwight Way, Berkeley, 94704 or newmanadmin@earthlink.net.

**Presider Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Wed. 3/21</th>
<th>Fri. 3/23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon. 3/19</td>
<td>8:00 Spiranec</td>
<td>5:15 Hadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues. 3/20</td>
<td>8:00 Sunur</td>
<td>8:00 McCgary/Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 Tran/Kohles</td>
<td>5:15 Masikini/Paternostro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>